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33 On Amplupoda jl'orfl. the 11 ucklarul Z,,zands. 

its base, the front and hind margins snbpamllel, the htte!" 
with a spinous tubercle; hand subtriangular, palm very 
oblique, Bb'aight, setose and spinous, and defined by two 
stout spines; hind margin about one-fourth as long as the 
palm, . with which it forms a rounded and selose angle. 
Daet), Ius very stout, about two-thirds HS long as the palm. 

G nathopod 2: side-plate snhorbicular. Second joint longer 
than third and fourth united; wrist very ?mall, not produced 
behind; hand ohpyrifol'm, tbe width near the hase nearly 
three-fourths of the length; palm undefined j hind margin 
almqst stru'ight, but swollen and rounded at the base, densely 
selose. Dactylus about half as long as the hind margin. 

}i'emale (with ova).-Antenna 1 reaching the end of the 
fourth joint of the flagellum of ant. 2; £lagelJum 12-jointed. 

Unathopod 1: side-plate rounded below, with a prominent 
tooth on the upper part of the hind margin. Second joint 
stout, rather longer than the next two; wrist less than half 
as large as the hand, the hind margin slightly produced; 
haml suhovoid, front margin very COllvex, about twice as long 
as the hind; palm oblique, shorter'than the hind margin. 
Dllclylus ns long as the palm. 

Gnathopod 2: side-Dlate and whole limb like gnathopod I, 
but ratllCl' larger. " . 

l)cl'lBopod 2: second joint nanow, fourth twice as wide as 
the fifth. Branchial vesicle wide-ovate. 

PeIlBopod 5: second joint as wide as long, fourth and fifth 
joints widening distnlly and terminated by u fringe of spines. 

Uropod )3: ramus subequal to pedu!Jcle, :3 or 4 distal spines 
011 each. 

Tel~on divided to the base j divisions quadrate, with 
rounded angles. . 

Length of male 20 mm. ; female 12 mm. 
The form of gnathopod 1 in the male is the most salient ' 

character. 

Gcnu~ ALl..ORCHESTES, Dallu. 

Allorchestes flOvizealandt'a3, Dana. 

En?erby I., 19jil;04. Two males; length 12 mm. 
It 18 chfficult to see why Prof. Della Valle (and doubtless 

fo~lowing him, Mr. G .. M. Thompson *) should ha~e referred 
thls species to 1l.1Ja1e prevostii, .M.-Edw. The structure of 
the wrist in gnathopod 2, (j, proves it to be an Allorchestes.. 

• TmllS. N. Z. lust. 1808, \'01. xxxi pp. 197-207. 
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